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for thcm, mnd tlîoy were obliged to ab long as it is the ple-astîre of the lioard
retreatt. Of qourse the wonian met lier to retain me, or nt. leat unjil lis inany or-
sadl tâte. Timere fitis beî no wvar (in the dained, labourera eau lie oblailied as wili
isiand since we cana>, bt a%,or bad 5taie a1norb Ille fitidtiofhilýst1ioîî1.

1 oèf feeling is stiii kept ta>, anuu mt present RFEMOVAL TO NIR. CF.DDIE*$ STATION AND
littl> or no intercourfe je znaiîîtaitied 1l.- ghiPLOYlIIENT TR..
t wceen the two parties. It is the rti-,toin sooîm after thc departure of the John
in w~ar to c..t the bodies of their cemmie8. Wil)innj cm nteMi abu

COMFOiITS AND) TIRIALS. whore Mr. Geddio resiles, tuai we now
Situa> we camne to Aneiteuni, wc have orei py the teacers' loupie, ieft vacant by

emnjoyed mnany cotuforts, and we bave hen'Mr. Powel*trett-rnto Samoi. A S.moaît
called tu, endure hut fcw triali ini comnemi- teacmer lias nnow the charge of the mission
cing a nev niis,ýon. The natives are ail promises whirh ive have Ieft. We fiad
very civil; :îud. tlroîmgh tbcy are ttiievisla,l boe so intucli requiring tohbe donc, and no
we have su.flered but littlç firoa thepn mainny sphere of Uleful.em opening tmp bc-

l'l .1-. Our trials have been of a diT- fore lis, that Nve are 61*ouragedo t nain'Jf-ri-oî: ki:d. Ouîr littcdmnmgiatràl Mry lias I expect monf to take charge of the printing'
i>een;l takeni frorn us. About a fortuighîi dejiarimnai. Thjis wlvi relieve Mr. G. I
I)ti>re lier deatti she begani 10 be trouled from ami important departmnent, wliich I

1with diarrlioea. Thiis causcd us but littie othcrwise muet draw heavily on his tiane
alartu. Afior she laid been. complainiug and attention. Sclîool tetcbing.neeefri-
about a weok, Mrs A. took lier round to ly absorbs a portion of nîy lime every day,
'Mr Geddie'sq,. that, sl>e right obtain me- thougrh we bave but six boysv in attendance.
dical attendanice; but ail waB of no avail. CALL FOR A 11OAT.
ISymptoins of water ini thc hcad at lcngth Itiasocniee tv esrb,
pre.sented thermselvem., andi she died in alI sascniee evdsrbe
few hours afterwards. This has been a that frequent vitsits be mnade io the otierî
bittet trial to lis; but our sorrovs, are alle- aide of the Island to holti meetings witil the
viated by the hopo,thatsbohas exchanged peuple, 10 superiinîendtUiec hools anîd tu,

,awordofsn ansorroforonof trive 10 increase the mbers. For ffiis
a wrldofsinan sorowfo en o pe- utps a boat is ainiost indispnsible.

1 foot happiness. h'ér w ah edntu eohr
h can ddres utiwte adre of Mr < lside. Onefllows theseabeach aid thowe
Ite anite. thcref d who "yçvl il are obliged 10 swiinsonie rods Jdie, An ith iceeafetin thro ha aheavy surf. The otiier leads

I rman, Yours respevtfully, orer ge mountains along the side of dan-

ISAAC ARCHIBALD). gerous precipices and over rugged steeps,.
- 80, that it is not preferred to the former wvir

ILF.TTERt FRONM Mnfi. ARCHIBALD TO ]REV. .Aboat inthe only safe nda easy way of
J~. WADEL ge4inalong, and the only wvay by which

Ancetlcun, Jana. 2pid, 1850.,
Rev. &DF.iR SmR,

I have tuuh picasure ieacknoi'ledging
thîe receipt of yotir very kind and interesting
letter of March, 1849, for which 1 reîurn
you my sincere thanks. I presume that
the Communication whiclî 1 sent 1u the
Board will have reached you before the
receipt of this. Andi 1 need but briefly
refer to anything which it contains.

W1TIIDRAWAL 0F RESIGNATION.
IVritten as it 'vas undor a depressed1

state boîli of body andi mind, broughlt on
by the imatural tendency of the disease un-
der which 1 sufi'ered, it scarcely contains
my more calm andi deliberate views. 1
think 1 erreti in supposing that it v.as my
duty 10 dissolve my connection -% ith the
Mission. I have now resolveto,1 romainl

iuggdge, can ou carrieu 11011 place u wplace.
The boat whieh Mr.G.got inSarnoa bas been
of esseeti ae*yioe Ah tliimo.-' We
havé-ba1ta b6af slici opromeet it from the
weather, but with ail possible care boats
do not last long in titis countîry. 1 amn
sorry te, say that two stations are at pre-
sent vacant, on a.ccunt of the sickness of
the two Ra-rotengan teachers, who ivere
left here by the last visit of the "lJohn
Williamns."
ELE.MENTARY BOOKS IN NATIVE LANGUAGE.

We have lately issued a sînall elemen-
tary book in the native language. Besides
a number of easy lessons it contains the
Hymns and also a translation of the Lord's
Prayer. For the hymns we are indebted

ito Mr. Powell but the re-st of the book has
been prepareti since ho left. Mr. G. is
preparing a second smnall book wluich wiii


